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OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Friday. the 6th Day of December 1968 

TENANCY AMENDMENT BI[,L 

Proposed Amendment 

Hon. Mr SHAND, in Committee, to move the following amendment: 

Clause 2: To omit the proviso to subclause (3), and substiture the 
following proviso: 

Provided that where, during the peTiod referred to in para
graph (b). of this subseotion, ,any person (hereinafter referred 
to :in this proviso as the transferee) has become entitled to the 
interest in 'the dwellinghouse of a person or persons who had 
been a landlord or landlords thereof since the beginning of 
that period, the transferee shall be deemed for the purposes of 
thalt paragraph to have been a landlord of the dwdlinghause 
throughout that period if the interest to which the transferee 
has become entitled was-

(i) That of the transferee's husband OT wife or former hus
band or former wife or of one or both of the trans
feree's parents; or 

(ii) That of a deceased person to which the transferee has 
become entitled as administrator (within the mean
ing of the Administration Aot 1952) of the estate of 
that person; or 

(iti) That of a deceased person to which the transferee has 
become entitled as a beneficiary under 'the will of 
that person or on the intestacy of that person. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 
Under clause 2 a ffialndlord aannot give notice oIf ills 'intentioOn toO make an 

applrc(lJtion under the o1aure unless he hla!s been ItJhe ~andlord or Qne of the 
landloros of the dwelillinghouse throughoulttJhe period of 7 yean; immediately 
preced!ing dre da:te of service Qf the 'Iliotlilde. This provisiQn is subjoot \00 a provisQ 
SOl JthaJt where a person has become enlti'tJled to the interest in the drwclilingihouse 
of his Qr her husband Qr w~fe or of one or bdtih of hIis or her parents who harl 
been aliandJlord or landlQrds thereof since the begiJnning of th'a;t period, thalt 
per,son shailll be deemed 'Ilo have been a landJIord of the premlises throughQut 
tihat period. 

The pmposed new prov'iso exiten:dJs :the elIaS'S of persons f'l'Om whom an 
interest in 'tJlre dwe]linghouse may !be acquliired (without breakting the 7-year 
period) tQ iilIlldlude-

(a) A fQrmer husband Qr fOtrmer wife: 
(Ib) A delCealSled person lif ,the person whoO hias become enJtit!led 1lo the inlterem 

of that person ~s the adminlis'tI1ator of the estaJte of thaJt pteVson or a 
beneficiary under the wi1Jl or on iI:Ihe intestacy of Ithat person. 
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